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10000 AFFECTED

BY BIG LOOKOUT

Works in MassachusettsttGranite
Have Been Closed Down

Sufferers From We t Virginia Fire
tier lvu Ilellef Horrible Death

or One of Dowle8 Followers
I

1

MUIIDERKH HANGED AT 8TPAU1

1 Quincy Mass Feb lJA gen ¬

eral lockout In the gran to cutting
Industry was Inaugurated today A

tthundred firms And ten thousand men
aro affected The manufacturers
arc determined to keep tho yards
Idle until tho granite cutters agree
to have tho dispute settled by arbi ¬

tration

KIro Sufferer Get Scanty nell
Littleton W Va Feb lJThe

condition ot sufferers from the re
cent fire here Is pitiable and several4car loads of provisions have been rer
celved but the suffering of twelve
hundred homeless people cannot be
relieved materially with a few mili ¬

tary tents In cold weather

l Cite tor the Grand Juryi Chicago Fob 13 Surrounded by
elders of the church who prayed for
her recovery Miss Estella Smith
principal In ono of the schools of
ZIOn died nt Zion City Miss Smith
was burned by the explosion of a
lamp several days ago add physicians
were pot called

Hanged for Douhlo Murder fi

St Paul Feb 13Wllllam WU
Hams aged 20 was hanged this
morning for tho murder of Join

4 9
Ieller aged 1C and Kellers mother
last April Williams formed an un-

natural
J

attachment for the boy md0thei tragedy followed J
t

Htlll investlgntliiR Standard Oil

Dell Molncs la Feb13tutor¬

ney Ocneral Uadley of Missouri ar¬

rived this morning and IIs taking
depositions to show the methods of
alleged unfair competition by the
Standard Oil company In Iowa Let¬

ters were produced from the state
manager to show the mating of dif¬

ferent prices In different cities to

rilmeet competition

Cruiser Tennessee Tested
Boston Fob 13 The endurance

trial of the cruiser Tennessee was
held yesterday and successfully con ¬

i eluded last evening The vessel
made approximately 22C knots an
hour for tour hOIf9

t
PEOPLE OV DENMARK

r

Looking on Their Late Ruler for the
Lpkt Time

r Copenhagen Fob tJIhe re ¬

4tIIlIIalns ot King Christian of Denmark
were removed thhls morning from

1 Amallcnborg palace to Christians
borg Palace church where tho cas ¬

Iket was opened to permit the public
to view the remains of the ruler
The remains will bo on public view
thrco doss and Is constantly sur ¬

rounded by A bodyguard of high
naval and military officers

A COLT DEAL

Silt Revolutionists Sent to Klherin
First of 3010 New Exiles

d St Petersburg Fob 13alight
hundred revolutionists were sont to
SiberiaI yesterday This Is tho first
of a great group of tho most danger
oils Insurgents numbering over th
000 which tho government decided
tosend Into exile

Frankfort Ky Feb rol-

Jwlng was Issued this
The First district Democratic

congressional committee is hereby
called to meet nt the Palmer House
hrI the city of Paducah Thursday
March 15 2 oclock m for time

purpose of the time arid
manner of nominating a
for congress >

a Slgnedt
torT AVERS Chairman

1T It Is understood that there IB only

u

10 JlII

r

V

tEt Vabiunn1ist
I

IVOL
WOMAN PAINTED i

Jinn Thinking Ho Had Killed llci
Suicided

Chicago 111 Feb lJffhomas
Nolan he had carried out
hla of taking the life of
Mrs Jane McCarthy committed sui-

cide Nolan ran Into tho womans
house with a revolver She fled
through tho house with Nolan In
close pursuit He fired one shot and
the woman fainted through fright
Nolan thinking her dea4 shot him
self The woman was not injured

1LATT PETITION

Ilecclvcd at Washington mid Hi
ferred to Senate Committee

Washington Feb pet ¬

lion asking for tho expulsion of Sen-
ator

¬

Platt of New York from the
senate was filed today with tho vice
president and referred to the senate

C W Post of Washington and
charges Platt with beingconnected
with an express company and trust

PAYING THE FIDDLER

COLT 1JONP8 HXTUAVAGANCK
IS MOST PICTUHESQUE

His Is Snld to Owe Something scar
000000 Much of It for

tIt

Paris Feb 13Tho scandal In
tho family of Count font do Castel
lane Is destined to furnish aristo ¬

cratic society gossip for another
monthAn American woman mov-

ing
¬

In the exclusive set of Parisian
society said today-

I hear the counts debts aggre-
gate 18000000 francs of which 8

000000 francs Is duo
Bonl Is heavily Indebted also to
money tenders and tradesmen His
extravagance Is picturesque and
mpriumcntaj I

It Islstated that hoonce borrowed
from a tailor He ordered a fur coat
costing 100000 francs When the
coat was there was 90000
francs In one of the pockets This
method of borrowing from trades
people is practiced by many aristo ¬

crats In Paris
A viscountess whose name is men ¬

tioned In connection with the counts
said before the scandal was dis ¬

closed while the counts
amiability

Just fancy Boat dined In my
honlo only a few times nnd now
sends mo a lpearl necklace worth
100000 trance

The counts extravagance rivaled
that of the eccentric English
Anglesey who In paying his bills
always scorned to accept any change
Ills generous tips enriched scores of
lackeys In Paris

THE PAT CllOWH CAST
r

Noted Kidnapper Is Positively deer
tilled by

Omaha Feb 1JTho most im ¬

portant witness In Pat Crowes trial
yesterday wero W S Glynn and his
son Frank liverymen from whose
stable It Is alleged Ccowo telephoned
to Cudahy the morning after the kid ¬

naping of tho latters son asking
him If ho had found a lletter In his
front yard and advising him to make
Immediate search for 1L rrho let¬

ter contained tho demand for 25

000 ransom Both tho Glynns posi ¬

tively Identified Crowe nJ the mom

ho did tho telephoning Severn
other gave testimony of a
minor character

Women often mistake audacious¬

ness for bravery In men and admire
It with equal fervor

First District Congressional Committee

t
a
f Called to Meet Here On March 15

t tr

12The
afternoon
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There has been talk of other can ¬

didates especially should Congress ¬

man James run for governors
State Senator J Vheclqf Camp ¬

bell of Paducah Is certatri to make
the race within the next > few years
at least and County Judge R T
Llghtfoot of Padiicoljr It Is under
stood has also had mtach pressure to
bear to make the race

Hon C C Graaliiam of Paducah
Is also being groomed for the nomil ¬

nation but tftjut Teported has an-

nounced
¬

will notemake thq
race tl4l4 ttVat leash I

1rid

1T J
r

CITYS PROPOSITION

WAS TURNED DOWN

Telephone Company Would Not
Accept Compromise Terms

It Wanted the Franchlso toEinbod
One Italy pod City AVnntcdY

Another

+ > +

COURTS MAY ILYVE TO SBTTLI

The anticipated compromise be
tween the city and the East Tennes
see Telephone company did not ma
terialize this morning at a meeting or
the general council and City Solicitor
Campbell and General Counsel W
L Granberry of Nashville for the
Cumberland Telephone company
which operates the East Tennessee
under lease and the companys loca
attorneys Wheeler Hughes and

BerryThe
city offered to put up for sale

a compromise franchise to embody
these rates-
Business telephones 400 a year
Residence telephones 26o a year

These rates were for 4000 telI
phones the company t to have the
privilege of Increasing rates GO cents
a month on business telephones and
2Iii cents on residence telephones for
each additional thousand up to 6

on business telephones and 3 on
residence telephones which was to
be the maximum rato that could be
charged for 20 years the life of
the franchise

The telephone company rejected
the proposition It wanted the
rates cited above for 3000 tele ¬

phones the 50 cent and 25 cent In ¬

crease to go on for any part of aubad ¬

ditional thousand
The effort to compromise today

was the result of longdrawn out Ill ¬

gallon between the city and the tele ¬

phone company which recently came
to a head In the shape of an IDJUQC
Hon taken out> In federal court re ¬

straining the city front Interfering In
any way with the operation of the
companys line

When the case came up at Louis-
ville

¬

before Judge Evans tho city
promised tq not molest the company

l
pending a compromise and no in-

junction
¬

was Issued The effort to
compromise Is what came up today
and failed

It Is supposed that the caso will
now go the rounds of the courts the
telephone company to renew Its mo ¬

tion for an Injunction
When the citys suit to oust the

company came up In circuit court
several weeks ago it was thrown out
oh a technicality and tho federal
court Injunction aslted by tho com-

pany
¬

was the next step
I am sorry that wo did not settle

this matter today said Mayor Yols
er I was In favor of axcompromlso
and hoped for ono I suppose now
the city will let tho case bo fought
out In the courts

The mayor has always contend 6A

that the company has no rightnn
dar present circumstances to WbusYJUakeItt

the fact that time city wos under a
moral obligation probabh to accept
the companys offer nmC wanted to
dosoitho company
say what they
thought was a vcrf fair proposition
and have nothing further to offer
and will now let the federal court
decide what rights It has In the city
They contcniF they have tho whip
hand In thematter and will win in
a test of the merits of the case

t
Judge James Campbell In his ro¬

marks to the council today said It
was ui > unwise move for tho city
that the case got Into tho federal
ourt9 conveying the Impression that

tt65 city would have had a bettor
litepln tho state courts
r

IUUDE OP A nAY

Shot fly tier Husband Who Then
Suicided

I

Raton N M Feb 13ooorgo
Evans last night shot his bride of n
day twice fatally Injuring her and
then shot himself through the heart
lying instantly The girl came from
Australia a month ago towed Evans

Mound City Minister Dead
Rev Ai J Llttell pastor of the

First Methodist church of Mound
City died Saturday The deceased
was C6 years of age and la survived-

btbtsnzvite r t

SECRETARY TAFT

SENDS MORE TROOPS

Considers the Situation in China
Critical

A Number of War Vessels Are Also
DiiputdiVd to Chinese

1 Waters

NO OUTBREAK YET REPORTED

wi
Washington D C Feb 13Soc

rotary of War Taft has told con-
gressmen whom he called Into con-

sultation
¬

that the situation In China
Is critical and he Is going ahead with
preparations to send moro troops to
the Philippines

The Mcade which sailed Saturday
carried eight hundred and another
transport leaves March 5 with a reg-

ImentI

tome armored cruisers Galveston
and Chattanooga now in the Mcrtlt
eranean will repair at once to Chi ¬

nese waters
The Monitor CUonadnock has been

sent to Canton with the gunboat Gal
lao and two torpedo boat destroyers
and the Battleship Oregon remalm
at tiHong Kong

Other ships In Chinese waters are
the gunboats Elcano Qulos and VII
lalobos

20th Infantry to Go to Manila
Washington Fob 13Iho war

department today confirmed the re ¬

port that in additional regiment
probably the twentieth Infantry now
in Texas will be sent to Manila

President Discusses Situation
Washington Feb 13Chlnese

exclusion legislation was one of the
subjects discussed yesterday by the
president Representative Perkins
of New York a member of tho sub
committed ot tho house foreign af¬

fairs committee which has this sub ¬

feet under consideration told the
president that tho matter soon would
bo taken up by the committee anti
that ho had no doubt definite action
Would be taken r

°

Mr Perklns believed It would be
tho effort of congress to render lesu
objectionable the laws enforced
against the Chinese His Iidea Is

that United States officials bo locat ¬

ed nt a few of the important ports
of China and that thef Issue to Im-

migrants
¬

to tho United States certifi ¬

cates which shaiyffo accepted on
their arrival In America as definite

evidence of thought of tho holders
to land horel

Mr Porkljig says there Is no in-

tention
¬

t oni no part of congress to
admit Chinese coolies to this coun-

try
¬

yr

rtNOTiiEK REVOLUTION ATS
SANTO DOMINGO

y v
Capo Ualtlcn Haiti Fell lit

y A messenger front Monte fi
Cristo in time northlI part oS

2thn republic tu Santo Doming Jg

reports that n revolutionary tmovement tins broken out at j

A Monte Cristo g
General Neney at the head of-

f
j

n considerable body of troops
attacked nod captured n largo 3

5 town Dajabou on time frontier ij

of Haiti It Is generally be
g llcved dint tho movement Is Ine-
y favor of Jlmincz Conner past

lent of Santo lonmlugotfi
3 v

IIII

T E 1JARNE8 DEAD

Was Ono of than Host Known Rest
dents of Marshall County

o-

rrrE Barnes ono of tho most
prominent merchants of Benton died
this afternoon at 1240 ot pneumo ¬

nia and la grippe complications af ¬

ter an Illness of only a few days Ole
was about 05 years old and leaves aPeteIKlof Mrs Ethan Strow and a son
hart Barnes The funeral win be
held some tlmo tomorrow afternoon

I

TRAINS COLLIDE

Ohu Man tilled and Another Loses
n humid

IDojmtyIad Feb 13A DIg
Fcmt and Baltimore Ohio freight
collided near here this morning on
account of fog Conductor BUd

Brown was killed and Brakeman
Gray had a hand cut cittTwo nth
ec tralnmea were slightly injured

1< oJ

T

I

SCHOONER SHORE

Gule Endangers Life and Slilpplnj
Near Norfolk

Norfolk Va Fob 13An un
known threemasted schooner was
driven ashore this morning thirty
miles north of Ca Hatteras The
vessel and crew are In great pornl

LIfo savers are attempting to reach
the stranded vessel in the midst ol
a terrible gale which threatens tc
capsize the life boats The storm
continues with fury on the coast
and all shipping Is In great danger

TWO HURNED TO DEATH

As n Result of Attempt to Light Fire
With Gasoline

aiurphysboro Feb 13Mrs Em
ill Holt and Mrs Anna Barrlngci
were burned to death yesterday and
Willis Barrlnger seriously burned
Mrs Holt was burned In her home
which was destroyed by fire

Mrs Barrlnger attempted to light
a fire with gasoline supposing It to
be coal olIor husband was In
jured In trying to save her

KENTUCKY RIVER

l
IMPROVEMENTS WIIJ GO ON1T

IS ANNOUNCED J
1-

I
I

2715000 Still ulllbtclIostnns ¬

ter nt Gitletthbiirg jijy Ap¬

pointed

Washington DC Feb 13The
Kentucky Improvement will go

riverahead a coming year not-

withstanding Jne fact that there Is to
be no river oftd harbor bill Senator
McCrearyiWho Is Interested In the
work on he Kentucky river had a
long conference with Gen A M Mac
kenzie duet of army engineers
Gen Mackenzie assured him that
then Is a balance ot 272000 which
cap bo applied to the Kentucky rivet
improvement work Gen Macken
AleI estimates t atto complete the
improvement of the Kentucky as it
should be completed In addition to
the locks under contract probably
four more locks will be required to
extend slack water navigation up as
far as the three forks at Dealt vUte
He placed the estimate of total cost
at over 1000000

Representative D H Smith today
arranged with the Panama canal
commission to transport some light
literature from St Vincent de Paul
at New Hope Ky to the chaplain of

the Sisters Hospital at Colon This
was requested by Father T J Jen
tins pastor of St Vincent de Paul
There will be no charge for trans
porting the literature

President Roosevelt today sent to
the senate the name of William C

Harper for postmaster at atletts
burg

m AlmS PLEADS GUILTY

And Is Given Two Years fur Con

splracy to Defraud
J

Washington Feb 13r George W

Beavers formerly superintendent of
salaries and allowances In the post
office department pleaded guilty this
morning to an indictment charging
him with conspiracy to defraud the
government In connection with the
sale of mall devices and sentenced
to two years in the TUoundsvlllo W
Va penitentiary

IJJchlI

Coroner Frank Ealter was called
to ilowlnndtown this morning to
hold nn Inquest over nn oightdayold
infant of Sarah Cothran colored
The child died without a doctor and
time verdict was death from natural
causes

Tho visit to Paducah of commit ¬

tee of Chicago business men to dis¬

cuss with tho Paducah Commercial

club the passenger service to Chica-

go

¬

over tho Illinois Central will not
take place this week It Islindefi-

nitely
¬

postponed Which will bo
great to Paducah
business men

Tho reason for tho postponement
Is shown In the following telegram
received today by Secretary D W
Coors ot the Commercial club

Chicago 111Feb 13
Air D W opus PaducahI Ky

The committee is compelled to
= 1= =

i

BEGKHAH FORGES i

DEFEATED BARRY
1

In His Effort to Add Blackburn r

Mon toConunittcet t

AduthdslratlI tl
It Was the FirstTrial of

tlonsiliI

I C
I

JUDGE UAUKY MAKES
OiL11tGESra

t

Jy FobX13Tho I

flrst test of strength of the state ad¬

ministration forces > In the lower
branch of the general assembly
came shortly yore noon today
when Repieecntatlvo EH Barry of
Lyon nnuVMarshall attempted to put t
througha resolution naming com
mltteoof his own selection and of
men fa tho Blackburn faction In tho
latepolltlcal fight to be added to tho
cgramlttee previously elected by tho-

jlficaker to Investigate several de-

partments of the state government
to ascertain as to the advisability of
curtailing assistance and salaries

The house by a vote of 64tci 39
adopted a substitute for tho resolu¬

tion tho substitute providing an ad ¬

dition to the committee but allow ¬

ing tho speaker to name the now
members of that committee

Mr Barry said his resolution grew
out of the failure of the original
committee to meet with him Ho
declared that ho could not get a
committee meeting and that if ho
could he could prove that thousands
of dollars aro being wastqd and men

in minor positions paying monthly
half of their salaries to hold jobs

i

MOUNTAIN GUNS

Sent as Present to lUng of Abys

slnla

Vienna i Feb 13dt is stated on
good authority that the AustroHur
garlan government had sent fully
equipped battery of mountain guns
as a gift to Emperor IMoncllk of
Abyssinia It Is assumed that Aus ¬

tria sent tho gift to Monelllfln re-

taliation
¬

for tho action ot Italy In
sending a mountain battery to Prince
Nicholas of Montenegro v

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 85 85
July 84 83ii

Corn
May 933113irta t

July 4is i5 I

Onts
May QJ 30 t2nlUfork i

May lOjlC 1C40
July 1627

Cotton
Mch Y10G8 1061
May fhOJ84 1079
Jul 6t 1094 1089

Storksi I

I C 1778 17731l
L N 149Il f49 fa-

T CI
ndS 14131 JB I

Local Market
Country bacon12c
Smoked sausage 12VC
Sweet potatoes 50c per bu
Irish potatoes 80c perzbu

J Chickens 35c to 40c I

Eggs2 for N
i P

Butter20ePork6c
+

f

Deef2 c to Cc < 44-

Corn60o per bu MMtt
Uay10 to 1S

Lardl0c
Turkey 20c 1

Chicago Business Will Not ViSitIIx Paducah Week Says

a

a
disappointment

>

Frankfort

a

a

a

VVH5iOO

154h150tr

35cr

Men
This

postpone on account of hardships
connected with the railroad service
Mr Gregory used every effort to se¬

curl through sleeper but was refuse
ed except on terms that could not be

acceptedSigned
O L GREGORY
JOS L FRIEDMAN

It Is understood that tho Illinois
Central pow has tho subject of bettor
service advlsement and will do all
It can to give a satisfactory service
to Paducah

It is hoped to get tho Chicago men

here later but todays telegram
seems to Indlcato that the trip Is off

permanently IK µ W Wf tkt MJA

1 7ir


